
























































本稿では， Wordsworthの代表作，“Ode:Intimations of Immortality企om





There was a time when meadow, grove, and s仕earn,
The earth，組devery common sight, 
To me did seem 
Apparelled in celestial light, 








Whither is fled出evisionary gleam? 
Where is it now, the glory and the dream? 
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The Clouds that gather round the setting sun 
Do take a sober colouring企oman eye 
That hath kept watch o’er man’s mortali勿；
Another race hath been, and other palms are won. 
Thanks to the human heart by which we live, 
Thanks to its tenderness, its joys, and fears, 
To me the meanest flower that blows can give 
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears. 














Of usurpation, in such visitings 
Of awful promise, when the light of sense 
Goes out in flashes that have shown to us 
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The invisible world, does greatness make abode, 
There harbours whether we be young or old. 
Our destiny, our nature, and our home, 
Is with infinitude, and only也ere一











精神の革命と見なされて‘usurpation’（「王位纂奪」） (Pre!. Bk. 6: 532）と
表わされている。 WordsworthがLyricalBalladsに載せた“TheTables 
T町田d”（「形勢逆転」）は，まさにこの立場の逆転を題名とする詩である。
Wordsworth は，幼年時代の‘thevisionary gleam' （“Immortality Ode’； 
56）の栄光を喪失しでも，この想像力の支配下にある視覚によって‘a
sober colouring' （“Immortality Ode’； 198）の世界を見ることができた。彼は，
“Immortality Ode”で‘asober colouring，によって表象している黙示録的
な〈想像力の世界〉を， ThePreludeでは次のように＇ th巴visionary
dreariness’（「幻想的なわびしさ」） (Pre!. Bk. 1, 310）によって象徴してお
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り，＇thevisionary dreariness’を色彩や言葉によって表現できないことを語っ
ている。他方， Wordsworthは，“PeeleCast！巴”（「ピエール城」） (Poetical 
Works, iv, 258 -60）においてピエール城がかつて＇ Thelight that never was, 
on sea or land' （「海にも陸地にも存在したことがなかった光」） ( 15）に包ま
れていたと書いている。〈栄光の世界〉もまた言葉や絵具で描写すること
はできないのである。
彼は，＂Immo巾 Iiザ Ode”第 10遠の詩行で〈想像力の世界〉がどこで見
出せるかを語っている。
We will grieve not, rather find 
S仕・engthin what remains behind; 
In the primal sympathy 
Which having been must ever be; 
In the soothing thoughts that spring 
Out of human suffering; 
In the faith that looks through death, 
In years that bring the philosophic mind. 

















After al has been said concerning the similarities and dissimilarities of 
the two poets, may I not say by way of conclusion that in the realm of gold 
the distinction of the East and the West is not of the first importanceワWhat
really counts is the depth of thought and the intensity o~ feeling, for as 
Wordsworth truly said, 
“The gods approve 
The depth, and not the tumult, of th巴soul.1 
And it was given to these poets of the East and the West to fathom the 
depths of their great souls and bring to the shores of the human world 











（原注 1 Laodamia, 1. 74, 75.) 
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本稿では，豊田博士がWordsworthと芭蕉に共通する特徴であると帰結
している‘thedept of thought and the intensi勿offeeling，についてとくに考
察したい。なお，引用文の‘theshores’は，次の“ImmortalityOde”第9
連の‘theshore’（167）によって説明されよう。
Hence in a season of calm weather 
Though inland far we be, 
Our Souls have sight of that immortal sea 
Which brought us hither, 
Can in a moment travel thither, 
And see the Children sport upon the shore, 
And hear the mighty waters rolling evermore. 










が具体的に記されている。最後の 2行，＇Tome the meanest flower that 
blows can give I Thoughts that do oft巴nlie too deep for tears' （“Immortality 
Ode”， 203 204）には，豊田博士の指摘する‘thedepth of thought and the 
intensity of feeling’が見事に結実されている。

















Wordsworthのルーシー詩篇の l篇，“S仕angefits of passion have I 





In one of those sweet dreams I slept, 







When down behind the co伽 geroof, 






















































































































































In Christianity, darkness denotes sin and e町or,but for the poet and the 
student of religion in Asia, darkness is an organic metaphor of the 
undifferentiated absolute, while light is the experience of the immediate, 
phenomenal world. Absorbed in the darkness, Basho is absorbed in the 
universe, timeless, without bounds. Suddenly, out of the blackest depths 
comes that extraordinary blaze of light, and the whole world of particulars 
is etched at once, chillingly, in his mind. Then darkness returns, and from 
that absolute vacancy again there is vivid eruption, this time an eerie 
screa百1.













As when a traveller has企omopen day 
With torches passed into some vault of earth, 
The gro抗oof Antiparos or the den 
OfYordas among Craven’s Mountain tracts; 
He looks and sees the craven spread and grow 
Widening itself on al sides, sees, or thinks 
He sees, erelong the roof above his head, 
Which instantly unsettles and recedes一
Substance and shadow, light and darkness, al 
Commingled, making up a canopy 
Of shapes and forms and tendencies to shape 
That shi白andvanish, change and interchange 
Like spectres -ferment quiet and sublime 
Which after a short space works less and les, 
Til, every efort, ev巴rymotion gone, 
The scene before him lies in p巴rfectview
Exposed, and lifeless as a written book! 
But let him pause awhile and look again 
And a new quickening shall succeed, at first 
Beginning timidly, then creeping fast 
Through al which he beholds. 
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I have said that Poetry is the spontaneous overflow of powerful feelings: it 
takes its origin from emotion recollected in tranquillity: the emotion is 
contemplated til by a species of reaction the tranquillity gradually 
disappears, and an emotion, similar to that which was before the subject of 




















The mind of man is企amedeven like the brea也
And harmony of music; there is a dark 
Invisible workmanship也atreconciles 
Discordant elements, and makes them move 
In one society. 








‘a dark I Invisible workmanship，を次のように説明している。
The darkness Basho remarks is the undifferentiated wholeness of his own 
mind, which exists in both perfect continuity and perfect identity with 
nature. Like Wordsworth’s“dark workmanship，＇’ it is not a separately 
existing energy so much as a positive force-field working not against light, 











and after I had s巴n
That spectacle, for many days my brain 
Worked with a dim and undetermin巴dsense 
Of unknown modes of being. In my thoughts 
There was a darkness cal it solitude, 
Or blank desertion. No familiar shapes 
Of hourly objects, images of trees, 
Of sea or sky, no colours of gre巴nfields, 
But huge and mighty forms that do not live 
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Like living men moved slowly through the mind 
By day, and were the trouble of my dreams. 





































There ar巴inour existence spots of time 
Which with distinct pre-eminence retain 
A vivifying vi向ie.










































(Poetical Works, i, p.206）において，少年が湖畔に響いたフクロウの陽気
な鳴声とそのこだまが聞こえなくなったのちに，再びフクロウが鳴き始め
るのを耳を澄ませて待ち構えていたが，聴覚の緊張がゆるんだ時に， ‘the 
voice I Of mountain torrents’（「山あいの急流の声」） (20-21）を聞いたこと，
また湖面に荘重で、静譜なイメージを見たことを語っている。
日常の〈感覚の世界〉では，フクロウの鳴声やそのこだまは静論と共時
的に存在することはできない。しかし，＇ agentle shock of mild surprise’（「驚
きの衝撃J)(19）を境にして，静諸に‘thevoice I Of mountain torrents’が
入り込んできて，（現実の世界〉と〈精神の世界〉の〈複合世界〉が生じ
たのであった。＇ ap叩 seI Of silence’（「静かな休止」）（16-17）には，フク
ロウの鳴声やこだまの活動力が内蔵されているのである。
また，ボートから澄んだ水底を見る人が， cannot part I The shadow企om
the substance -rocks and sky; I Mountains and clouds' （「岩と空，山と雲










































“Immortality Ode”第9連の‘aseason of calm wheather’（162）の静誰は






























































に3行のモットーの詩行を付けている。その最後の 2行‘AndI could wish 






































Wordsworth は， ThePreludeを終えるにあたって， Coleridgeに次のよう
に呼びかけている。
Prophets of nature, we to them will speak 
A lasting inspiration, sanctified 
By reason and by truth. 
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